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CHAPl'ER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Clinical instruction in the nursing curriculum, under 
competent direction by faculty, vitalizes the students• total 
educational experience.l Nursing education considers itself 
f ortunate in comparison with other professional education to 
have practice in the clinical f ield so readily available. 
Naturally, as nursing struggles to improve the basic nursing 
progr am , attention f ocuses on t he a rea of clini cal instruction 
which occupies approximate l y t wo-thirds of the curriculum of 
many diploma sc hools of nursing . Clinical instruct i on in-
eludes the f ormal classroom courses taught, the planned ward 
teaching emphas izing the needs of a specific patient, and the 
experience of giving nursing ca re to pat ients.2 
If clinica l instruction can be considered " the heart 
of the curriculum"3 in nursing educa tion, clinica l practice 
can be identi f ied as the heart of clinical instruction because 
it is here that t he student learns to apply her knowledge to 
the care of individua l patients. "It is t h rough clinical 
instruction, including the concomitant directed expe rience, 
1oafferty, Katherine W., "The Frarriework and Structure 
of Clinica l Im truction Pro grams" in Dynamics of Clinical 
Instruction in Nursing Education, p. 40. 
2Brown, Amy F., Clinical Instruction, p. 13. 
3Gabig, M.G., and Lanigan , B. T., Dynamics of Clinica l 
Instruction in Nursing Education, Forward, p. iii. 
1 
that tne nursing stuaent lea rns to renaer qualitative care to 
pa tients. n4 It seems signifi_cant that the authors found it 
necessary to include reference to the concomitant directed 
experience as part of clinical instruction . 
The act i vities of the clinical instructor in the a reas 
of classroom teaching and planned clinical conferences are 
fairly well defined in nursing literature and by custom. In 
the area of clinical practice, however, the instructor is res-
ponsible for supervising students who are learning to give 
patient care, but her a ctiv i ties are not so clearly described . 
If a full tirne instructor in clinica l nursing spends forty -one 
per cent of her time directing students in the care of 
patients5 , i~ seems reasonable to ask how· t he instructor spends 
this time . What are the activi t i es of the instructor when she 
is supervi sing the students ' learning experience in clinical 
pra ctice? 
S'tatement of Problem 
This study wa s undertaken to ac quire information about 
the activities of instructors who are directing students in 
clinical pmactice to deterraine the na ture of these act ivities 
and how they relate to the functions of clinical instructors 
4 Ibid. , Forward, p. iii. 
5BrO'wn , .£.E. cit • , p. 12 • 
2 
stated in the literature. 
An analys is of the activities of clinical instructors 
in the ward situation should be useful to nurses who are 
clinical instructors, to those who asp 'i re to become clinical 
instructors, and to educational directors in schools of 
nursing who are trying to improve the quality of clinical 
instruction. 
Scope and Limitations 
This study was made i n a l arge general hospital in a 
metropolitan area; the school of nursing conducts a prog ram 
leading to a diplo~a in nursing. The activities of eight 
clinical instructors were observed and recorded. Of these 
instructors, six worked with first year students , while two 
worked with second year students . Each instructor was res-
ponsible for directing the clini cal practice of five or six 
students who were all assigned to the same ward . None of the 
instructors carried nursing service responsibilities and 
on t he day chosen for obsei'vation, all were free of classroom 
teaching rgponsibilities. 
Observations were made during the month of Apri l which 
means that most of the students were in t he beginning weeks 
of clinical practice. Observations were limited to those 
activities of the instructor which were concerned with the 
students' clinical practice; no attempt was made to identify 
teaching opportunities ava ilable in the ward situation. 
Definition of Te rminology 
'rhroughout this study, the following terms ·wi ll be 
u s ed as here defined: 
A clini ca l instructor i s a nurse , appointed as a full-
time member of the school of nursing faculty, 'Nho participates 
in the clinica l instruction program . She has no nursing 
service responsibilities. Her teachi ng responsibilities may 
include all aspects of clinical instruction, classroom teaching,! 
planned war d teaching and tea ching at the bedside; or she may 
work exc lusively with students in the clinical a rea with no 
responsibility f or classroom tea ching. Instructor, clinical 
inst ructor , and instructor in clinical nursing are used int er-
changeably. 
Clinical instruction, defined by Brown6, includes the 
formal classroom courses in the cl i ni ca l area , t he planned 
ward teaching and t he experience of giving nursing care to 
patients. 
Clinical practice is t he experience of giving nursing 
ca re to patients . The irntructors' activities in this area 
are identified a s direct i ng , guiding , or supe rvising and a re 
used synonymous ly. Clinical practice is a l so identif ied as 
a ctivities in the war d situation. 
6Br own , .Amy F • , .£12 • cit • , p • l 3 • 
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Overview of Methodology 
The investigator observed and recorded the activities, 
related to clinical practic-e, of eight instructors, each for 
one day . The observations were conducted over a period of 
five weeks. 
Sura___mary of Presenta tion 
Chapter II contains the theoretical framework for the 
study including a review of the related literature . Chapter 
III consists of a more detailed consideration of the method-
ology. In Chapter IV, the data is presented and analysed . 
Chapter V deals with the summary, conclusions, and recoi!li!len-
da tions of the study. 
CHAPTEH II 
Theoretical Framework of the Study 
In moving from t he apprenticeship method of training 
nurses toward. education for nursing many problems have been 
encountered.. Today, one of t he most pressing problems seems 
to be in the area of clinical instruction and the role of 
t~e clinica l instructor. Until fairly rec ently, the only 
f ull-time instructors on t he school of nursing faculty taught 
nurs ing arts and t he biological and social sciences during 
the pre-clinical period. 
Teaching the clinical period included theoretical 
classroom instruction in the various clinical specialties 
wi th planned ward tea ching classes designed to help the 
student apply her theoretical knowledge to the care of 
patients. Classroom instruction was usua lly the responsibi-
lity of t he supervisor-instructor who divided her time between 
teaching and administrative duties. The supervisor usua lly 
shared t he planned ward teaching with the head nurse, 
occ as iona lly w~th the doctor. 
:Supervision or gu:i. dance of t he student at t he bedsi_de 
was in mo st instances haphazard and unplanned exc-ept for the 
supervision of procedures by the nursing arts instructors 
during the pre-clinical period and the beginning weeks of 
clinical experience. 
The tren d towa rd the appointment of f ull-time instruc-
6 
tors in clinical nursing began about t wenty-five yea rs ago 
in collegi ate schools of nursing.! This tnmd has cont inued 
until, at the present time , vve find f ull-time clinical in-
structors in many diploma school s of nursing a s well as in 
colleg i ate s chool s . "Such an instructor has as her chief 
r esponsibility the pl anni ng a nd direction of the i nstruction-
a l program within one clini ca l a rea of student experience . "2 
jl Attempt s to Neet ac creditati on standar ds of one i_nstruc tor 
II 
to s ix s tudent s in clinica l pr a ct i ce have led many schools to 
appoint assis tant clinica l inst ructo r s . Consequently , in 
I many situations, there is a n im tructor ava ilable f or each 
ward i n the clini ca l a rea . 
I I f the i nstructor spends approximately one-half of 
II 
I her time directing s~udents in the care of patients , it seems 
I reasonable to ask what does she do and how does she do it. 
Bas ic to a ll other development s in the area of clini ca l 
instruc t ion is an unde rstand i ng of it s purpose and va lue. 
In the past , clinica l instruction frequent ly included theore-
tical i nstruct ion in the classroom unrel ated to practice. 
Practice in patient care was given to develop speed and 
a ccura cy in ca rrying out treatments safely and effectively. 
The s t udent had to know the types of treatments and net hods 
11 of care employed with each specific diseas e condit i on. Today 
1Brown, ! ·F., Clinical Instruction, p . 9. 
2Ibi_?-_, p. 10. 
7 
II 
these procedures and technica l skills are learned a s part of 
tota l pa -~ -i_ ent cars a n d. not as t he sole purpos e of cllni_c 2.l 
prc:_ctice . Promotion of thi_s core e pt has been di_ffi .cult 
because a great many people i n nursing have had the nsuper-
vised pra ctice '' experience, 3 where in. they we re made ttprocedv_re 
consciousn. 
The qualificat ions for a tea cher of nurs i ng a re 
described in the following quota tion by Sister M. Di gna 
Desch: 
As to her qualifi cat ions over and above be ing a 
graduate registered nurse, she should hcive at lea st a 
bacc a l aurea te degree in nurs ing education with a majo r 
in her teaching specialty , and i f possibl e , a post-
g raduate cours e in her spec ialty. She must be an excel -
lent nurse and enj oy beds i de nursing . A spirit of 
cooperati on with doctors and professi onal coll eagues 
is important . She must also be a ble tp establish g ood 
r apport between patients and students. 4 
Be cause of the shortage of qua lified teachers , young 
wom•Jn who have g radua ted f rom basic ba cc a l aureate progr ams 
i n nurs i ng are fre q_uent l y employed as instruct ors a nd 
1 assistant instruc t ors ·without adequate preparat ion in 
teachi ng . I f this s i tuation exists and cont i nues to exist , 
~ the employing a gencies must a ccept the responsibility f or 
providi ng a comprehens ive i nservice education program for 
" 
~oley, Margaret M., nTrends in Ca tholic Schools of 
• Nu r sing i n the Impl eme:Jt? tion of the Curricuh.un in the Clini -
ca l ArAas ", in Im-plementa tion of the Nursing Curriculum in the 
' Clin ica l Fields, p . 105. 
4si s ter M. Di gna Des~h , nResources and Personnel n, in 
DynaEJ.i cs of Clinl cal I nstructi on i: Nursing Education , p. tS6 . 
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these young women ·which vvi ll help them in teaching patient -
cente red nursing . 
Many of ·l l1e :L'"'unctions of the clini cal instructor can 
best be carried on i n the cl inica l situation. Brown5 i nc l udes 
the following : 
are: 
1. To focus attention of the students upon the 
medi cal and nursing problems of the pat i ents 
to whom they are ass i gned and to help stude nts 
deve l op an ability to adjust general pl ans of 
care to the needs of indivi dual patients . 
2 . To assist in teaching patients concerning 
health habits and special procedures and to 
di rect students i n their teachi ng plans for 
pat i ents . 
J . To demonstrate skillfully the nurs i ng pro-
cedures of special importance on the partt -
culaln servi ce. 
4 . To analyse the difficul ties of students who 
are learning nursing technics and to guide 
students in the a c quisiti on of new skill s . 
5 . To develop in so far as possible the poten-
t i al i t i es of each student . 
Other functions rel at i ng directly to clinical practice 
1. Making an analys i s of the whole ward s i tuation 
and content i n order to improve the car e of 
the patient and the educa t ion of the s t udent . 
2 . Assist i ng i n pl anning and organizi ng student 
ass i gnments, s o that the student will receive 
the greatest educational val ue . 
3 . Helping the student to corre l ate classroom 
teaching wi th clini ca l experience . 
5Brown , A. F • , 212 . c i t • , p • 13 • 
II 
ll 
I 9 
I 
II 
,, 
I 
4 . Checki ng the student ' s da i l y care records , ex-
perience records , and correlation studies . 
5 . Assisting the head nurse in evaluating each 
student ' s activities in the d ".v is ion . 
How can the instructor best realize the objectives 
inherent in these ftm ct ions? It would seem tha t certain 
methlds of supervision or gu i dance of the student at the 
l 
I 
1 0 
I' 
beds1de woul d be more appropri ate than others f or this 
I ,, 
purp0se . 
Review of the Litera tur e 
I Referances relat ed t o how the clinical i nstruc t or 
funct ions in the cl i ni ca l situation a re meager . In her study 
of t~w "Role of the Head Nurs e in the Ba si c Colle giate 
Stud~:nt ' s Clini cal Experience" , Donova n? found that both 
I 
the ffi ead nurse and student sail\' the irs tructor as the one ·who 
was ~es ponsible for the supervision of nursing technics and 
I 
proc edures . Sist e r M. Ni chol as Gough found by interview 
~nd dues t i onna ire tha t full - t i me clini ca l instructors spent 
I 
an average of t we nty to twenty-four hours a week guiding 
' , I t ' l" . l ,.:! ' • l . 8 A l t f s~uaen s c 1n1c e uuc a~1ona exper1ence . sa reAu o · 
her l ntervi ews , she presented the followi ng a c t i v i t i es of I . 
Nicholas Gough , Q.ualif i cati.ons , Func tions 
I nstructors in Medical -
i ns t ruc t or s i n t he a rea of clini ca l pr,q cti c e : ori e ntat i on 
of students to new experi en ce , assi.gmnent of s tudent s to ca r e 
of pa t i ent s , teachi ng s tudent s t o t ea ch pa t ient s , gulda nc e 
of student s a nd evaluati on of s t udents .9 
Th e bes t al i n:Lca l i ns t r uct or was des cri be d as on e ho 
kn ew eve ry nat i ent ' s di agnosis and nurs i ng n eeds; who 
po i nted out s yi1ptoms a nd observ2,tions ; who worked r i ght a long 
wi t h t h e student ; who eva l uated with t he student her pat i e nt 
t eachi ng .lO Othe r a c t i vi t ies menti oned were dis cu s s i ng with 
t he student he r nur s i ng ca r e pl a ns f or pat i ent s a nd ins pi r i ng 
t he student t o do better work. ll 
Stat ement of Hypotheses 
Q.ues t i ons which thi s s t udy proposes t o a nsvve r a re : 
1. What are t he a ct i vities of cl inica l in-
struct ors who a r e gui ding students i_n 
c l i ni ca l pra ct i ce ? 
2 . How do t hese a ctiv i t ies re l a te to the 
f unct ions of' t he clini ca l i nstruct or 
def i n ed i n t he lite r a ture ? 
9rbid, p. 87. 
lOHogan, M. I., nMe thod s of Teaching", in Dynamics of 
Clinic a l I nstruc t ion i n Nurs i ng Edu ca tion , pp . 76-77. 
llwayl a nd , M. M., The Hospi tal Head Nur s e , p. 453. 
ll 
I 
'~ 
GHA.Pl'ER III 
METHODOLOGY 
To a cquire information a bout t he a ctivities of 
clinica l instructors who direct students in clinica l pr a c-
tice, it seemed advisa ble to observe several instructors 
·worki ng with students in the \Nard situation . 
An accredited dtploma school with full - time clini ca l 
inst ruct ors employed was chosen. Permission to obse rve 
several instructors was obtained from the assistant dire ctor 
of the school. The school program included f undrunent a l s of 
nursing ru_rming concurrent ly wi t h medical-surgi ca l nursing 
during the first year ; expe rience in psychiatric and obste-
triba l nurs ing , both of whic h are obtained through affilia-
tion, nurs i ng of the ambulatory patient and pediatric nurs i ng 
during the second yea r . The third year includes further 
experience in medi ca l-surgi ca l nursing and nursing in the 
surgical spec i a lties . 
The patient unit s studied included t wo general 
sure;ical \Nar ds , ea ch a ccommodating f orty-eight patients , 
covered by I nstructors D and F; one semi - private surgt ca l 
ward accommodat ing t hirty-rive patient s , cove r ed by Instruc-
to1~ H; t hree medic&.l wards eaen ace Olltl".:._odating e i ght ee1:1. 
palJi ent:.b , 0overed by I nstructors A, B, and G; and. two 
pediat ric wa ra.s each acc ommodat ing t wenty-rive children, 
covered by Instructors C and E. A form of t eam plan of 
12 
e 
I 13 
nursing care was i n effec t on the wards covered by 
C, D, F , and H. 
I I nstructors I 
II 
Individual instructors were a pproached infonnally I 
since the investigator knevv some of them pe rsonally . All of 
the instruct ors were very willing to cooperate in the study 
except one who showed reluctance to be observed and wa s not 
11 included. Six instructors V•Jho vvorked vv1 th first yea r 
students and t wo inst r uctors who worked with s~; !l)ond I yea r 
students were s e lected . The :professional background of the 
eight i n structors is :presented in Tables I and II . 
'l'ABL:t!.: I . AC_;.U>EMIC B11.CKGhOUl~D O.H' EIGH1' CLINICAL I NS'i 'HUC'l' OBS 
I Instructors 
Academic B!Otckground A B c D E F G H 
Bas ic Prepa ration 
Diploma X X X 
Bas ic degree X X X X X 
,! 
Graduate Preparation :. 
Bachelor's degree X ! 
Master ' s degree X I 
TABLE II . PhO.B'ESSIONAL EXJ?Bhi El'iJ"CJ£ BACKGhOUND OF EI GHT I 
CL.Ii.\JICAL I N.S'l'h.UC'I' OJ:tS 
Years Per I nst ructor 
Experi vnce Ba ckground A B c D E :F' G H I 
Staf:f Nursing 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 O t 
I 
Head Nursing 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Teachi ng P- / 2 1 1/2 1 2 1 1 4 
Each instructor was re sponsible f or directing ftve or 
six students assigned f or cl i nj ca l pract ice to on e ward and 
was therefore availabl e to the students most of the day . 
One working day when tlle instructor had no c l assroom 
t eaching respons ibili t i es was chosen for obse rva tion . Each 
i nstructor we.s observed f rom approximate l y eight o ' c lock i n 
t he morni ng unt il f our- thirty i n the afte rnoon. Observa -
t ions were made by "shadowing " the i nstructor a nd r e cording 
her act iviti es . A form for recording wi th a na rrow marg i n 
on t he left and a wider margin on the right was devised . 
The l eft hand margin was used to not e t he t i me a ct iv.i. ties 
were i nitiate d ; the right hand marg in was left blank to il 
faci li tate cl a ssification later. Each a cti.\Ti ty was written 
on the form rather t han using a co di ng m.ethod, because it 1 
was fe lt \ha t more accurate infonnat ion would be obtained. .1 I 
The obse r ve r ac companied the inst r uc tor to lunc h and 
to the morning coffee break . Activities during these times 
II 
vvere not recorded . Al l of the i nstructors i ntroduced the 
invest i gat or to the students and other per sonnel, but these 
a ct i v i ties were not r e c orded s i nce they did not seem 
pert inent to the students ' clini ca l pract i ce . 
II 
II 
II 
l seo Appendix A 
14 
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CHAr--TER TV 
PiiliSENT.ttriON AND AN~J,LYSIS OF DA1rA 
A total of four hundred seventy- three a ct ivities were 
I 
I 
11 recorded fo r the eight clinj_ ca l irs tructors . 
I activities were studied , it was found tha t they could be 
Vfnen thes e 
grouped into six ma jor categories related to the followi ng : 
1 . Focusing students ' attent i on upon the medica l 
and the nurs i ng problems of patients . 
2 . Gui ding students in the a c qui sit ion of new skill s . 
1 . Teaching patients health habits or spec i al 
procedures . 
4 . Ma inta i ning relat ionships in the ward 
s ituat ion. 
5. Administeri ng details of clinical i nstruction. 
6 . Eva l uation of student progress . 
I Accordingl y , all activities were classified into these 
'I 
1 categories . 
' Some of the a ctivities presented problems i n classi-
ficat ion inasmuch as they pertained to t·wo categories . 
For example : helping students relate the us e of drugs to 
the pat ient's diagnosis could be class i fied as focusing the 
student ' s a ttention on the medical and nurs i ng problems of 
patients or as guidance of the student in the a cquisit i on 
of nev? skills s ince this act ivity was related to supe rvi s ion 
of the st .ldent i n t ~1e administrat ion of medic ines . This 
activity wc- s arbitrarily classified as rela ting to the 
medica l and nurs i ng problems of patients . 
II 
Fifty-seven ac tivities i n which the instruct or t a lked 
to pat i ents while in the wa rd situa tion were identified . 
Nine of these we re found to rel ate specifi cally to tea ching 
pat i ent s and were cl ass ifi ed accordingly. The rerrJ.a i_ning 
f orty- e i ght a ct ivities in this area seemed to be conc erned , 
directly or indirectly , with s upervisi on of the students ' 
h a ctivities i n giving nursing care in the area either of 
medica l a nd nursing problems of pat ients or of a c quis i t ion 
of new skills . Thes e forty-ei ght activities were class ifi e d 
as relat i ng t o the me dical and nursing probl ems of patients, 
as thi s class ificat ion seemed the more appropriate one to the 
jl investigator. 
'I Ta ble III presents the kinds of activities relat ed to 
the category of focusing the students ' attention upon the 
I medi ca l and nur s ing problems of pat i ents and the nu 1be r of 
t i mes each instructor -vvas obs e rved t o pe:r·form ea c h a ctivity . 
\ A tota l of two ~n~ed and four or 43 per cent of a ll 
II 
a ct ivities f a ll i nto this category . Of these t wo hundred 
1 
and f our a ctivit ies , f orty-eight or 24 per cent are related 
to t alking to pat i ents while s upervising nurs ing care; thirty 
or 14 pe r cent to s ocia l a nd emotiona l p roblems of pat ients; 
t wenty-seven or 13 per cent to emphasiz i ng individua l needs 
of patients. Activities classifi ed a s t alking with a 
student about he r a ssignment include those discuss ions a bout 
specia l ass i gnments and a bout pat i ent care whic h v-.1 ere work-
orient ed , rather than patient-oriented. 
16 
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!I 
TABLE III. ACr1' IVT1Tt~0 hbLA1'.l:BD '1_10 FOCUS I NG S'l'UDENTS ' ATTENI' ION 
UPON lvi.wi CAL AND NUBS I NG PB.OBLH:Ii.IS OF PA'riENI'S 
I 
Frequency per I nstructor 
Activit i es A B C D E F G H Total 
Readi ng ka rdex to obta in 
info rmation 2 1 1 2 2 8 
Rea ding pat ients ' medic Al 
records 1 1 ~ 1 1 3 1 9 ..L 
Hel pi ng students read 
medic a l records 1 2 1 4 
Listeni ng to doctors 
discuss medica l problems 1 1 
Q,uesti oning students ab out 
re l a tionshi p of' drugs to 
pat i ent' s diagnos i s 2 1 2 1 1 2 3 12 
Ta lking wi th pat i ents 
whil e supervi s ing 
nurs i ng ca re 5 8 5 6 8 3 3 1 0 48 
Discuss i ng pat i ent ' s 
trea t nent i n re l at ion 
t o his disease 7 6 8 2 3 5 2 16 49 
Di s cuss ing spec i a l social, 
ec onomic or emoti ona l 
probl ems of pati ent s 9 2 9 4 1 1 4 30i 
Emphas izing individua l 
needs of patients 3 5 2 4 4 2 3 4 27 
Discussing vdth a group of 
students the care of 
speci f'ic pat ient s 2 1 1 1 1 61 
Ta l k ing wi th a student 
a bout her ass i gmaent 1 1 1 1 1 4 1 10 
Total 32 25 25 17 23 20 19 43 ~04 
18 
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I 
Thes e total 5 per cent while those activities con-
cerned with [<; roup discuss ion of s pecifi c patients tota l 3 per 
cent . The rema ining L~l per cent of the activities in this 
overall ca teg ory a re rela ted more directly to the pat i ents ' 
me dic a l problems. I t will be not ed that only one instruct or 
was observed to attend doctors ' rounds and listen to the i r 
discussi on of patients ' medic a l problems . 
The next ca t egory re l at ing to t he guidance of students 
i n the acqui s i t ion of new skills accounts fo r one hundred and 
thirty-three or 28 percent of all a ctivities . See Ta ble IV. 
TABLE nr. ACtiVTl1I E0 1-iliLAl;ED TO Tilli GUIDANCE OF STUDENTS IN 
Tilli AC QUISIT ION OF' l'ifEvV SKILLS 
Fre quency per Instructor 
Tota I Activiti es ABC D E F G H 
I Planning to supervise II 
st udent s do i ng new 
4j treat ment s or procedure 6 6 1 13 2 9 6 
Supervis i ng students doing I 
new procedures or 
trea t ments 4 10 6 4 12 3 7 46 
Demonstrat ing new pro-
cedures or treatments 4 4 1 9 
Helping student give 
nursing care 3 2 3 2 3 1~ 
Eva luating students' 
performance l 2 1 l l 2 1 9 
Answering studPDt~ ' I 
questions a bout new 
treatments or procedures 3 2 3 2 3 13 
:;.. -
- -
!;;;; -
-----
1- --
-
;.. -
-
·=-
TABLE IV (cont inued) 
Fre quency Eer Instructor 
Activities A B C E F G H Total 
II Tot a l 11 24 1 20 13 25 18 21 133 
1--1 j _ _ _ .. . 
It will be noted that forty-three of these activities 
I are concerned vv i th planning to s upervise students, ·while 
I forty-six activities are related to the actua l supervision 
I 
of students doing new procedures. One could expect to find a 
high per cent of such activities, s ince six of the instructors 
I work with first year students who are just beginning clinical 
,, 
I 
II 
I 
practice and need more supervision as they give patient care . 
The remaining two instructors work with second yea r 
students and were concerned with t he SUJ')ervis ; on of students 
giving medicines to children. It is a policy of the school 
that all students must be supervised in the administration 
of medic ines to children at least two t Lmes before bein_g 
permitted to do so without supervision. None of the students 
on one of the pediatric wards needed supervision in the 
administra tion of med icines on the day of observation. This 
accounts for only one activity in this category for 
Instructor C. 
Ta ble V presents the remaining activities pertaining 
to patient care. These are related to tea ching patients and 
I 
I 
II 
19 
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include nineteen activi ties or 4 per cent of all act i vities . 
This nu.mber is low compared with the number of activities 
related to supervision of students in the performance of 
II procedures. 
I 
I 
If nursing educat ion is going to cont inue to 
empha size the teaching role of the nurse, it seems that the 
11 teaching aspe cts of nursing ca re should receive a proportion-
ll ately higher amount of att ention even with beginning students . 
I 
h 
I 
'I 
II 
II 
TABLE V. ACIJ.~DliTil!:S .tlliLArl'ED rro 'l'i£ACHING BK£IENTS 
Frequency 
Activities A B C 
Eer Instructor 
E F G H 
Discussing teaching 
patient personal 
hygiene 1 1 
Talking with patient 
about his condition 1 2 1 3 2 
~uestioning patient about 
his l<:nowledge of his 
own ca re 1 1 
Explaining importance 
of treatment to patient 1 1 
Discussing s tudent ' s 
tea ching plan for a 
patient 2 
Evaluating student 's 
tea ching plan 2 
Total 1 3 1 2 1 5 4 2 
Total 
2 
9 
2 
2 
2 
2 
19 
20 
I' 
The remaining activities observed are not rela ted di-
rectly to guidance of t he student g iving pa tient ca re. Of 
these a ctivities , fifty-nine or 12 per cent of all a ctivities 
are concerned with ma intaining rel ationships i n the wa rd sit-
u a t i on. Of these activities , presented in Table VI, t hre e, 
t a lking with personnel on t he ward, giving nursing ca re, 
answering the telephone and doing other errands , indi.cate 
that the instructor i s "accepted as a participant in pat ient 
ca re".l The a ctivities related to the team pl an , in addition 
to mai ntaini ng rel ationships , help t he student see her r ole 
i n the nursing team. A team pla n of nursing ca re i s in 
eff'ect on the war ds where Ins tructors C, F, a nd H work. 
Ta ble VII presents the activities related to a dminis-
te r ing det a ils of clinical iiB truction and include thirty-nine 
or 8 per cent of all activities. Of t hese a ct ivities , 17 a re 
rela ted to pl a nn i ng or readi ng the stu dents' patient ass i gn-
ment . It i s a policy of the nurs i ng service that the head 
nurse or team leader make out the patient ass i gnment for all 
members of the nurs i ng staff. Thi s probabl y a ccounts for the 
high number of a ctivit ies i n thj_s a r ea since the instructor 
has to rea d t he assigrune r1t to fami lia rize hersel f with it a nd 
has to discuss changes wi th the hea d nw se or team l eader. I I 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 11 
lsister M. Olivia Gowan, "Trends i n the Implementat ion 
of the Bas ic Nurs ing Curricul um" , i n Im.ulem_ent.ation o-F' the 
'I Nurs i ng Curri culum i n t he Clinica l F i e l ds , p . · 9 . ----
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Activiti es r ela t ed to planning ward t eachi ng peri ods are , f or 
t he most pRrt , concerned ~ith f inding a s uita ble pl a ce f or 
holding t he conference. It i s poss i ble t hat ea ch instructor 
would , i f obs erved over a l onge r peri od of t i me , have 
activ i ti es rela t ed to orienta tion of student s a nd kee ping 
experience s heets i n order. 
II 
II TABLE VI . ACrl'I VI 'l' ill.S hEL1;!l'ED TO lVIAINTAINil'JG REL.ATION:SHI FS 
1 IN r:L'}lli Vvi\.FJJ SITUATION 
II 
Frequency pe r Instructor 
Activ i t i e s A B c D E F G H Tota l 
Talking wi th per-sonnel 
on the v;ard 1 3 2 1 7 3 10 27 
Giv i ng nur s i ng ca r e 2 1 2 3 1 2 11 
Hel pi ng v i s itor-s, 
a nswering the t ele-
phone , a nd other 
erra nds 2 4 6 
Refe r r i ng s tudents to 
hea d nurse or team 
leade r f or i nf or mation 1 1 1 3 
Ta l k i n g \"l i th team lea der 
about pat i ents or 
student s 3 3 6 
Attendi ng team c onf<n' enc e 
·wi th s t ude1.1ts 1 2 1 4 
Expla il1L.:tg s tudents ' re-
-sponsi bility t o team 
l eader a nd hea d nurs e 1 1 2 
•rota1 1 5 8 3 11 7 6 1 8 59 
I 
II 
I 
II 
l 'rABU: VII. AC'ITVI'lT8S lli£LA'l'BD •ro .iilllVIINIS'l'RA:i' IVE D~'TAILS O:E' CL Il\fiC~I.iL Il\fSrl ' hUCT ION 
II 
II Fre quency I ns tructor 
I Activities A -B C Eer E F G H Tot a l 
I 
II Pla nning or reading t .he 
I students f nA.tient 
ass i gnment 2 l 1 1 2 l 2 7 
Keepi ng s tudents' ex-!I 
:peri ence sheets in 
order 1 1 1 
Planni ng wa rd teaching 
:periods 2 3 l 1 1 
Familia rizing herself 
I 
II 
with new patients 1 1 
Meeting with other 
i nstructors 1 1 1 1 
Fast i ng illustra tive 
materia l I 2 
Orienting students to 
new experiences 1 1 1 
Total 5 6 3 4 4 3 2 12 
II 
I I n Tabl e VIII, there i s a n unequa l distribution of 
a ct iviti es :per ins tructor . I nstructor A was observed dur i ng 
II t he week pre ced i ng cha nge of ass i gmnent for the stude nts on 
her service whic h a ccounts for her e i ght a ctivities rel at ed 
to vvr i ting progress reports and conferri ng with students . 
17 
3 
8 
2 
4 
2 
3 
39 
I nstructor G was leaving the hospi t a l the f ollowi ng ,,,;eek and 
was doing her fina l evaluat ions of student prog ress . Instruc -
23 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
tor C was conducting mid-term. conferences durine: the week of 
observa tion, which ecc ounts for her three activities. It can 
be assumed t hat each instructor would perform all of these 
activities, if observe rl , over a period of time. 
Of the four hundred and seventy-three activities 
observed, three hundred and fifty-six or 77 per cent are 
related to tlie guidance of students giving patient care, as 
seen in Tables III, IV, 1'1.nd V. These da ta Are An~=~ lysed 
rurther in ~able IX. 
TABLE VIII. ACTIVITIES RELA.TED TO EVALUATION OF STUDEN.r 
PROGRESS 
-
._, 
Frequency 
Aetiviti.es A B C 
Eer Inst ructor 
E F G H Total 
- ·-
-
Writing anecdotal notes 
on students 2 2 
Writing progress 
reports for students 2 2 4 
Conferring with head 
nurse about students• 
progress 3 3 
Conducting •id-ter.. 
conferences with 
students 3 3 
Conducting conferences 
of evaluation of 
students• progress 2 1 3 
Evaluating students• 
progress over a 
period of months 1 3 4 
I 
II 
,I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
II 
II 
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I 
.I 
I 
II 
TABLE VIII (Cont i nued ) 
-
,_.....__.._.._. 
··- ·---- · 
-- -
. 
·---
Fr e queney Eer E I ns truotor Activities A B C F G H Total 
-
'Fotal 8 3 8 19 
- ~-!..-..• . . .. 
-
':£ABLE IX . T(1£AL NUMBER O.ti' ACrl'IVITIES RELATED TO PAT I El\fi' CARE 
AliD 'I'M NUIVIBER O.F THESE AC1' I VITIES \wHICH ARE SPEC D'IC.ALLY 
H.ELATED TO I NDIVIDUAL , S OCIAL, EMOTIONAL, AND TEACHING NEEDS 
OF PATIENTS F OR EACH Im TRUCTOR 
In.struc t ors Activities 
Total f or patient care Total for emoti onal, 
social 
needs ' 
a nd t eaching 
Nunber Number "Po"~ 
- '-' .L c ent 
A 44 13 29 
B 52 1 0 20 
0 27 12 44-
D 39 6 15 
E 3? 9 24 
F 50 3 16 
G 41 3 20 
H 66 10 15 
Total 356 ?6 21 
- - --
..,.. ··~ . 
""'"""""-'-"' ... 
.. ~~·..-
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
For each instructor, t he total na~ber of activitie~ 
related to teachin.~? (see Table V) and the number o-r speoifie 
aetivities related to spAcial soeial, econo•ie or e•otional 
problems and to indiTidual needs of patients (see Table III) 
were combined. The total nu..lD.ber of activities related to 
patient care (see Tables III, DT, and V) were combined. 
Table IX shows a comparison of these two totals. The nuaber 
1 of aotiTities devoted to indiTidual, social, emotional and 
teaching needs of patients range from 15 to 44 per cent of 
the total number related to patient care. T~e median falls 
at 20 per aent. Although Instructor C has fewer actiTities 
related to patient ~are, she includes proport i onately more 
activities specifieally related to teaching, emotional, 
social, and individual needs of patients than do the other 
instruetors. If patient-centered teaching is the aim of 
ll nursing education, a more equitable distribution of emphasis 
aould be expeeted in the activi ties of nursing instructors. 
For eaeh instructor teaching students in the first 
year of the program, the number of activities related to 
guidance of students in the acquisition of new skills was 
compiled from Table IV. In Table X, this number is compared 
• with her total number related to patient care. The number 
of activities related to guidance of the students in the ac-
quisition of new skills range from 25 to 51 per eent of the 
total number related to patient care with a median of 45 per-
cent. Instructors A and H devote less than one-third of 
26 
II 
~======~========~====== I their activities related to patient eare to guidance of 
1 students in the aequisition of new skills to which the rest 
I' 
1 
of the instructors deTote close to one-half of their aotiTi-
1 t. I l. AS. 
I 
t TABLE X. TOTAL NIDJIBER OF ACTIVTriES BELATED TO PATIEI'ir CARE 
Al~D THE l~~ER OF THESE ACTIVITIES WHICH ARE SPECIFICALLY 
II 
RELATED TO GUIDAl~CE Oll' S'TUDENTS IN THE ACQUISI'fiON OJ!"' NEW 
SKILLS FOR EACH INSTRUCTOR TEACHING FIRST YEAR STUDEl~S 
I•struotors Activities 
A 
B 
D 
F 
G 
H 
Total 
~otal for patient care 'rotal for acquisition of 
new skills 
Number NUilber Per eent 
44 11 25 
52 24 46 
39 20 51 
50 25 50 
41 18 44 
66 21 32 
292 119 41 
--
Of the three hundred and fifty-six activities relat ed 
to the guidance of students giving patient care, forty-eight 
are concerned with talkin~ to patiAnts while supervising 
nursing care; thirty with discussine: spec i al social, · or emo-
27 
28 
1 
tional problems of patients; and twenty- s·eve:n with em.phasiz-
I' 
II 
ing inoividuF.Jl needs of patients. Nineteen a ct i vit ies A.re 
related to teaching patients . 'rhi_s 11.eans that approxi mat ely 
35 per cent of the instructors' a~tivities in this area a re 
concerned wi th patient-oeutered ltursi:ng. 
29 
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CHAPr.ER V 
SUMll1IARY 
This study was undertaken t o ac quire lnforaation about ~~ the activities or oliaieal iastructors directing students in 
oliaieal praotice. 
The inTestigator obserTed eight elinieal im truetors, 
each for a period of one day and recorded their activities 
related to the clinical practice of nursing students. The 
observations were conducted over a period of five weeks. 
A total of four hundred and s eventy-three activ~_ t.ies 
1 were rec orded and classified imto six major categories 
r elated to the foll mving: 
1. Focusing students' attention upon the 
medical and the nursing problems of 
patients. 
2. Guiding students in the acquisition of 
new skills. 
3. ~eaohing patieats. 
4. MaiAtaining relatioaships in the ward 
situation. 
5. Administering details of oli~ioal 
instruotion. 
6. Evaluation o~ student progress. 
[I 
Forty-three per cent o~ all activities were found to be I 
related to the patient's mediea l and nursing problems. Of 
1; the a eti vi ties in this OTerall category, 41 per cent Hre re-
11 
I lated to thA m.edieal problems of pat-tents; 24 per eent to 
1
1 talking to :patients while superTising nursing care; 14 per 
I' 
I 
II 
I 
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oe:nt to e•phasizinp: soeial and e•otional proble•s of patients; 1 
and 13 per oent to individual needs of pattents. 
',I Of all aetivities, 28 per cent are related to guidance 1 
I 
of students i n the acquisitiort of 11.ew skills, while 4 per cen.t I 
of all activities are r e l ated t o teaching patients health 
I habits. 
II 
II 
Twelve per cent of all activities Rre related to the 
maintenance of relationships in the ward situation and helping 
the student appreciate her role on the nursing tea:m.. 
II 'l'he re•aining activities are related to the ad:nini-
11 strati Te details of clinical instruction and evaluat ton of 
1 student progress. These actiTities represent 13 per cent of 
the total number of activities. 
Of all activi ties observed, 77 per cent a re related t o 
the guidance of students giving patient care. Of these, 21 
per cent a re related to emphasizing the social, emotional, 
I' I teRching, nnd individual needs of patients. Approximately 
I 
35 per cent of the irE tructo:rs ' activities in this categor y 
are concer ned ·vdth :pa·tient-centered nursing "are. 
Conclusio:as 
ObserTation and analysis of the actiTities, related to 
the clinical practice of students in nursing, of eight clini-
cal instructors show that these activities can be related to 
the functions of the clinical imtructor which were presented 
in Chapter II. Seventy-seven per cent of thA activitie~ 
observed Are eonoerned with the guidance of students who are 
I' 
I 
!j 
II 
II 
II 
II 
!I givin~ patient oare, while 35 per cent of these aotivitieA are 
specifically concerned with aspects of nursing care which 
•ake this care patient-centered. 
II 
I' 
I 
II 
Aetivities related to evaluation of student progress 
contribute to the deTelopment of the potentialities of each 
student. 
Functions such as analysing the total ward situation 
in order to improve the education of the student, plannirrg 
student assignments and checking the students' experience 
records were classified AS related to Administrative details 
of olillical im truction. 
Correlation of clAssroom teaohin~ with clinical ex-
11 perience was classified with activities related to focusing 
the students' attention upon •edical and nursing problems or I I 
patients. 
Recommendations 
As e. result of this study, the following recormenne-
1 tions are :m.ede: 
1. That in-service education programs for nursing 
school faculties be planned to help the instructors 
teach patient-centered nursing. 
II 
I 
2. That courses in nursing education in colleges and 
universities give as much emphasis to teaching in 
the clinical situation as to teaching in the 
classroaa in order to prepare instructors who can 1 
funetion •ore effeeti vel y in the ward situation. II 
3. ~hat this study be repeated or similar studies be I 
conducted in other schools to validate these 
findings. 
31 
4. That cliAieal services be studied for teaching 
epportunities available in terms of patients' 
needs, rather t han in terms of disease conditions. 
5. That students be asked how the instructor can be 
•ore helpful in the guidance of their learning 
experience iD the ward situation. 
A. That clinical imtruetors' attitudes toward and 
concepts of their fumtions be studied to fiDd 
out how these influence their activities. 1• 
,, 
I 
II 
I 
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Tim.e 
· A.M. 
I 8:00 I 
I 8:55 
I 
II 
9:00 
II 
.I 9:20 
'I 9:30 
10:00 
APPENDIX. A 
Form Used For Reecr d.i ng Data 
Activities 
In office. 
~o ward. Looking at medicine eards. 
Supenising student preparing drug for injection 
in utility room. 
Questioning student about effeots of drug and 
patient's diagnosis. 
Checking patient's re0ord. 
Explains how to handle syringe and reasons for 
so doing. 
Watches student give drug. 
Reassures patient • 
In utility room with student. 
Has student praetiee withdrawing drugs froa 
a.poule. 
De•onstrates how to do it. 
Asks student for her evaluation. 
Personal time. 
Checking charting sheet. 
Talking to patient whom student is bathing. 
Looks at patient's skin .• 
Reminds student about ehartimg. 
Talks with student making bed and with patient . 
Suggests remoTal of I. V. pole from bed. 
Visits another patient. 
Looks at students• assigmaent sheet. 
Asks staff nurse about student. 
Talks with head nurse about personal affairs. 
Talks with student about patient care. 
Tells her to get report fro~ head nurse 
instead of another student. 
Asks student about medicine supervisions. 
Asks patient about dri~~ing milk. 
Questions student about the best positio•, 
tor a patient with a sore eoecyx. 
Encourages student to practice handling 
syringe. 
